
The Catholic.

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC WAYS AND EANS OF PROPA-
GATING TUE GOSPEL AND TUE FAITIH..

[The following extracts from the letters of a Protestant and of a Catholie mis-
sionary are chiefly remarkable from their having been received and read at the same
time by one of our correspendents resident abroad, who, struck by the coincidence of
the two papers (the Morning Herald and the Univers) which contaiued them, com-
ing to hand at the same moment, could not resist transmitting them to us, requesting
their juxta-insertion in our columns, eas the fairest means of* rendering evident the
totally different spirit which pervades the one and the other.]

EXTRACT PROM THE CORREsPONDENCE OF

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOcI-

ETY, FROM THE REv. J. L. KRAPF to

D. COATES, EsQ.
"ANKoBAR, Feb. 20, 1841.

"I repeat my strongest vish that you
rnay be able to furnish me with a rich

quantity of Amharic, and still more, of
Ethiopic Scriptures. I got about 6200

copies from Cairo ; but after a day and
a half they were all given away. The
people having heard of their arrival, came
frem all quarters, begging for books.-
From the morning to evening they be-
sieged my house ; and only the sticks
of my servants were able to prevent
themfrom breaking the door of my house
open!! Even the strongest rain could
not determine them to go home. I have
never seen so great a desire for books in

Abyssinia ; and 1 cannot conceive their
real motives. Respecting a great num
ber of them, I cannot think but they ar
led by a real and interior want of the
word of God. I can tell you in a verba
sense of the vord, that the whole scholar
ship of all the five churches of Ankoba

asked for Bibles, and i was not able t
comply with their desire. You may
think that this made a distressirng impres
sion on my mind, as well as on the people
I may be allowed to mention only one in
stance:-Three days ago, the son ofe
concubine of the King came to me, ac
companied by another boy, the son of th
prime minister of Shoa. 3oth boys beg

ged earnestly for a copy of the Holy Bi
ble. I examined them whether they wer

able to read, and had the pleasure to fin
that the son of the concubine was well ac
quainted with reading. I therefore gav
him what he asked for, but I refused t
give the other boy, as he could not rea
very well. But he fell down at my fe
and cried aloud, saying,-'O father, giv
me a book!' I said to him-'You mus
first learn reading, and then I will giv
you a book.' He replied,-'I shall lear
it; but give me only a, book at present
1 said that I had given them all away
but lie cried still more, until I took a boo
from ny boys andi gave it to him. I
then arose being exceedingly gladat ha
ving got the treasure he came to see
for. He ran away, saying, 'I shall leari
the whole by heart.'

"It is a pity that the transport fro

Tajurra to Shoa is so expensive (the car

el's load per 17 dollars) else I would be

you to send several thoqsands of copie

if you are able to do so. At least

might beg for 500 Ethiopic and 500 Ar
hîaric Scriptures. I-shal1 beg the Kingt
send a copy to every church in his kin
dom. He will not refuse this petitionj
quly the Amhariç Scriptures are accom
Ranied with E thiopic. This circum
stanoe will certainly contribue to the i

arease of our influence upon tbis churcl
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EXTRACT PROM THE CORRESPONDLNCE OF tu

A CATHOLIc MiSsioNARY, FROM THE AB- a

BE MICHE TO HIS BRoTHER. a

(Translation.) it

"PULO-PINANG, March 20, 1841. -

" It is not only in Cochin-Cbina and in p
Tonkin that persecution is laying waste i
the field of the church. IL appears that
the christians in Sutchen and in several
of the other Chinese provinces have also
shared the cup of bitterness. As to Co-
rea, it is said to be reduced to the lowest
degree of misery. Neither the bishop
nor the missionaries have written this
year. Their messengers were expected
about the middle of last December, at c
Macao, and none of therm have arrived.1

1 Some Chinese from Pekin have assuredt
us that the mission of Corea was reduced
to the last extremity, and that Monsignor

r Imbert and his priests had suffered Mar-
tyrdom, together with a great nurber of

e christians. Are we to trust to these re-
e ports ? I hardly know ; but the want of
LI news is considered here by every one as
- a confirmation of this intelligenee, and it

r is too currently believed.
o " You must have heard of the arrest of

y M. Taillandier at Canton ; he bas been
- restored to liberty. The French consul
c at Manilla, M. Barrot, had moved heaven
- and earth in behalf of this missionary, but
a without success. It was the English ad-
- miral Elliot who, amidst his negociations
e with the Chinese, insisted upon the liber-

ation of our countryman. This act of
i- generosity on the part of an Englishman,
e at a moment when war was supposed to

d have been declared between France and
- Great Britain, will, I hope, be apprecia-
e ted by the French government.

o " I received yesterday a letter from M.
d Grandjean, which was delivered to me at
et the sanie time as yours. This dear friend
'e desires me to inform his relations, through
st your intervention, that he is weil, and
e also that they are not to wonder at the
'n silence that he may be condemned to
.1 keep towards his family for some time
; longer, since in the post he now occupies

k it will be impossible for him to w-rite.

[e "One of his catechists, whom he had
a- sent into the neighborhood of Bangkock,
k to feel his way, had informed him that in
n a village at a distance of three day's

jou rney from the capital, on the - road to
nm Camboge, he had found some peasants
n- disposed to receive instructions, and who
Pg were only waitirg for a priest to embrace

s, the faith. On hearing this, M. Grand-
I jean, promnpted by the ardor of his zeal

m- and charity, left the ninety.nine faithful
to sheep to go after the striy one. He in-
g- forms me, heshall not be able to write a
if letter to Europe before his return from
n- this expedition.
n- " Since I mention to you the hçalth of
n- others, 1 may say a few words about my
h, own.. After.I lef Cam"oge,[ wasreduc-

nd present a good antidote aganst the
'oman Catholics, supposing they should
ome to Shoa. Besides, this step might
ad to the formation of a bible society in
hoa, if the learned of the country have
ot what they always require-Ethiopic
ibles. I humbly pray that the Lord
ray enable you, not only to send scrip.
ures, but also some brethren endùed with

great measure of compassionate love,
nd of a heavenly, wise, and placable spi-
t, as well as of an intrepid faith."

* A considerable supply of Anharic and Ethio-

ic, Scipture has been granted.--[From the

Morning Herald of Nov. 6th,1841].

ed almost to a skeleton; nor could it bl
otherwise ; I was very weak, but not ill;
thanks be to God, I now enjoy perfect
health.

''Since my arrival at Pinang I have
been transformed into a doctor of theolo-
gy. I do not know how long it may ]ast,
but if I were allowe i to follow my owfo
taste, J should not lie at Pinang, whare
life is in no way painful. I should muck
prefer being buried in the deserts ,f Cam-
boge or in the marshes of Cochin-China.
Awaiting, hpwever, in silence, the orders
of those in command, Iwill submit to the
will of God, that is, to what is best forrme.

"Do not forget in your prayers one
who daily prays for you, and is ever with
you in the communion of the holy sacrl
fice.-Your all devoted brother,

MicHE, Apostolie Missionary.
- [From the Univers of Nov. 10, 1841.

There is no doubt but a curious and impressive work might becompiled from thr
6CAnnals of the Propagation of the Faith," and the Correspondence of the Bible So-
ciety ; as documents, however, taken at random, the above are certainly remarkabler
and we regret much that our time and space will not admit of our expatiating fur--
ther on Mr. Krapf's striking method of driving biblical knowledge into AbyssiniaD
pates, and of his complaints of "painful impiessions made on the people's-minds?
(he probably means their heads) when they received a beating instead of a book.-
The proceedings of this gentleman and his servants (servants of an apostile! ser-
vants armed, too, with sticks ! ! !) together with his complaint of not having a suffi-
cient supply of bibles, when compared with the Abbe Miche's description of the la-
hors of his companions, with his complaints at leading too easy a life, and his sighin6i
after greater hardships, if not martyrdom, in God's service, must alone convince a
thinking mind of the sterility likely to attend the attempts of the one, and the succesO
which must crown the charitable, self-denying efforts of the other, and must go far
indeed towards proclaiming to the world on which side must be the truth which in-
spires its apostles-with means so different-of propagation, the dead letter instçad
of the living word-comforts instead of hardships-blows instead of easy access-
with unnumbered others as antipodal as pride and humility. What sums might be
saved for the charitable relief of these same Abyssinians, and, by the way, for the
relief of our own poor at home, of Paisley, of Spitalfields, &c., could the zealout
members of the bible society but once believe the undediable tact that the Bible aloine
never seriously converted a single Orient al... The inhabitants of-theEast, the land 0(
prophets and of the living word, heedless of literal commentators, is, incapable of
attention to truth unless manifested by acts, or of comprehending a doctrine, except
when clothed, to a certain degree, in.that same spiritual mystery so repugnant to a
Protestant mind ; a circµmstance that argues but poorly for the future apostolical la-
bors cf Mr. Alexander, unless, contrary to the spirit of the last negative creed be
has adopted since he abandoned the Jewish, he invokes some Catholie principle to
his aid. Catholicism, not appealing- to reason alone, but ever holding communioa
with the supernatural world, steadfast to its faith in well-attested miracles, devoted
to its pious and rational veneration of its saints, attract within its all-embraciD6
»phere the souls of the simple-minded child-people ot the East, in the same mannOe
that, by the light and majesy of its doctrines, it reigns triumphantly over so Maly
bigbly-cultivated rninds of the West.

Protestantisma, with its dissecting, doubting tendency-its spirit of self-interpre-
tation, and its arid study of the dead letter alone, will never captivate the inhabitants
of the one, andthe da.y is fast approaching when it will be forgotten by the inhabit'
ants of the other. In a few generations its name will be only found in the dictioD'
ary of beresies, by the side of so many other bye-gone errors of the buman mind,

rthat have for a momont glared, as it were, withfitfuh ligt, to sinkagain into dark
ness and oblivion.-Correspondent oJ the Tablet.

From the Catholic Herald.

WHAT IES1N A NAMYJE?

Mr. Editor.-It is really amusing to
witness the attemptsb fron time to time
being made by Episcopalians, as we may
designate thenm, to lay aside the mante
which gond Father Luther wrapped themin
at their birth,.nnd assume the more ample
robe of her of Rome ; willingly would they
now leave the lowly land of their German
accoucheur,,and dwell with the ancient of
the seven hills. In vain is every little
stratagen tried; to-shake off the odious
name of Protestantism--the true name, as
Bishop Onderdonk, well says, of every
heresy. But it will not do. Names are
the representatives, of things, they are the
incarnations of conventual ideas; and what
reality has created cannot, at least in the
ordinary course of things, will not be des.-

troyed or altered by the interested wbo
of individuals.

'The Church Catholic' bas becomIa
favorite phrase to typographise Protestat'¤
ism, certes, it was a branch of 'the Crbirc'
Catholic.' The phrase fitted neatly, I'a,
was generally printed off from ail gen'Ue
English periodicals, and reguladiy endofs'
by ail Anglo-American Editors and pritit
crs. But when any thing like origiuaaho
arose fron the pen editorial, or type ortho

dex, lackaday, ail went backwards-g
old Protestantisni would poke up bis n'oe4
and the Popish wording ofCatholicism sl'Pl
off from the phantasmtagoria or real
lantern. o

There exists at present a more thaio
dinary anxiety on the part of certain seta1

rians, to assume the name, withOt I
doctrine of the Catholie Church.,
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